Site Based Management Team Agenda
February 21, 2018 4:05 p.m.
1) Welcome—Members present: Marcus Leake, Kathy Lineberger, Nancy Adamo, Amy Rogers, Scott Perong, Casey Forbes,
Julie O’Connor, Shawn Keller, Laura McDonald, Nina Wheeling, Bruce Foley, Stephanie Lewis, Heather Ries, Stephanie
Lewis
2) Approval of minutes—approved unanimously
3) Old Business
a) Media Center Furniture—delivered and set up. Plans to get more are in the works
b) iPads—EC class is using them and enjoying them while the teachers are learning how to find apps
4) New Business
a) Parents
i) none
b) Sixth Grade
i) Smart Board Bulbs—we have at least four different types of Smart Boards on campus and try to keep at least one
bulb for each on site. While maintenance still has to do the install, we will continue to try and keep these stocked.
c) Seventh Grade
i) none
d) Eighth Grade
i) Beta Club Toy Drive—the spring fundraiser will be through Turnaround Toys. They accept used toys for ages 5-12.
All donations are kept local. Beta Club would like to take donations from April 30- May 4. There are concerns with
the timing of BFF and testing. Parents appreciate the fact that no purchasing is required. Beta Club kids can keep
up with donations and the foundation will pick up (hopefully with news coverage). This was unanimously
approved.
ii) Cafeteria Temperature—it is extremely warm during lunch times. A work order can be submitted. We can also see
if Mr. Baldwin would be interested in fan installation.
e) Related Arts
i) none
f) Exceptional Children
i) none
g) Ms. Rogers
i) none
h) Mr. Leake
i) AdvancEd accreditation—thank you to everyone that submitted information and feedback
ii) Rice Packing Event—this will take place on March 29. Students are turning in permission slips and funds (which
can be paid online). Students not wanting to participate can color boxes. If there are any financial concerns, let
Mrs. McDonald know.
iii) Softball field—there has been some discussion to upgrade this field space or repurpose it. The cost is high,
especially considering the small number that can currently use it. WDHS says that our softball team can utilize
their field. Clearing the area would allow field space for more sports throughout the year. There was no
opposition to exploring repurposing the area, and everyone unanimously agreed to move ahead.
5) Adjournment
September: Wildcat Den (PTSO)
October: 3 on 3 basketball tournament (American Cancer Society?)
November: Pajama Drive (Beta Club)
November 28- December 2: loose change drive (Underprivileged at Walter Bickett)
February 3 – Souper Bowl of Caring (Union county Homeless Shelter)
Feb: 6-10 valentine’s sales (candy, flowers, smencils?)
March 6-31: Pennies for Patients (Leukemia & Lymphoma Society)
April: BFF Baskets (PTSO)
May 4 - Relay for Life (American Cancer Society)
Unscheduled Tournament:
Hoops for Heart (American Heart Association)

